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How Can I be
Introduced?

ĉOMETIMES a stranger hesitates

aboul opening an account lt the bank of

his choice, because of the fancied difficulty
offinding some one to introduce him.

lt you are in this position and will

,,., in at the Lincoln Trust Company.
one of the otVuers ¦will he glad to BUggCSt
a niesns of proper identirication.
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ITALIANS PUSH
ACROSS CARSO

hxtend (iains in Hills East
of Gorizia and Toward

the Coast.

[F- CaMa lo Tbe Trlhuna ]
I.ondon, Aug IS. The Italians are

| th. shuttered AflfltfiflB armies
no rest. They have pushed further
BCTOfla the Carflfl plateau, have ex¬

tended their gains in the hill* east of
.. and, not content with thi*.

are also earrying on a heavy and suc¬

cessful offensive around Tolmino. In
some places they are meeting firm
counter attack* from the Austrians.
apparently intcnded to divert the ef¬
forts of the Italians from the Gorizia
battle.

Thi* new drive has reached the '¦ub
url>* of Tolmino, which i| the key tfl
the upper Isonzo, and, according tfl
unofficia! reports, the Italians have
seizcd the entire town. The o*flc,
statement* make no mention of thfl

| here, nor of that in the Dolo-

BTy BttBCBfl are being
made, although Austria claims re-

pulses for tho Italians in these sec-

tors. It i* recalled that the sucre^-.

ful attack on Gorizia had been under
way for three days before the official
j-latement* told of it.

Teutons I'reased on All Sides.

The Italian* are thus putting
pressure on practically the whole

,,f tha Austrian line, and their
greater or lesi BUecflflfl >.. erywhere.
;.!.,! BBpflClflll] the fact that they hav.-
not been checked around <>¦

littie doobl of tha eompletfl de-
moralisation of the Teuton forces,
With the Allied offensire ejaJi ng al
the same time on the Kast and W eat
fronts, it ifl . for the Central
Power* to send rcinforeements to the

leetor, and the beaten armies
wi!! have to save themselves and
latria thoy can. In military
quarters here the capture of 1
16 now BXSflCtfld far sooner than ap-
peared pflflfllblfl a week ago.

'fhe Austrian !osm>s Wflffl hi-ivy
again yesterday. The casuaities are

reported particularly great around
Tolmino, which the Austrians are try-
ing 4lesperately to save, since it will

v.uch ensier a possible drive tow¬
ard Vienna.

hin-f Thanks Italian Troops.
King Victor Emmanuel in an or.i->r

of the day thanke.i the army t...day for
the vietory it sehieved al Gorizia. Th!i
the Kn,i: characteriaed a- another
B-real step along the arduou* andglori-

.ft the compleft.on of
Italy's lioly aa] irationa.

Italian ofticial announcement
reada:

"Tostflrday oa the lower laonso our

alwayi indefatigahle, mei
further hvcccss. In the Moift
*ector, after two days of flflYflre fight-
ing, they carried Hill 121 and Debe!

er to the north they erossed the
Vallone and pushed forward one kilo-
metre of Oppacehlaaellfl, on

thfl northern etlge of the (arso. In
Division No. 23 carried DOflitioni

Ion Nadlogem (Hill 212 which Wflre
defended strongly by the en«my. We

1,666 prisoners, of wl.om fifty-
were officers, and also tWO BBB-

diun. calibre guns and some "n.achi'ie
guns.

"Ii. the hillv region east of Corizia,
Bill 174. to the north of Tivol rflB
capture,!. BM prisoners and some ma¬

chine gun* being taken. On the re-

mainder of the front there were the
Bflual demonstrfltiom by the enemy,
which cverywhere were diflpoflfld of.

13,393 Austrian* Bagged.
I tOfflthflr, since Augui

prisom 'unted, including
IflcerB, In operatioi i

we ha\e t.-.r.in flixtflflfl gonfl, a larg*
number of machine guns and 3var ma¬
terial of all kinds.
"Enemy aircraft laal nighl dropped ¦»

large number of bombs on (in:
ampalto, wounding three aailora. Ona

of our small dirigiblei mna burned an

some private house< wire dflflsflgne privatero-day'sTo-day's statement from Vienna
says:
"The Italian* renewed their effortr.

in the Plava sector. They fll
tacked our new positioBB flflfll of Go¬
rizia with eonaiderable forces. All
these assaulfts ». re repu!.-cd.
"Severa! hostile advance* :n tha Dol-

omiles resulted in failure."

A good habit cannot be formed
too early.start the children on
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BRITISH SWASH
FRONT OF MILE
NEAR POZIERES

Push Nearer Martinpuich
and Cource-

lette.

FRENCH ADVANCE
OVER HILL 109

Raids Along Whole Line Pre*
sage Reiu \v. d Drive .

hy Allies.

Ir. tl » | H * '- m- I

Loadoa, Aag i... ladieatioBB that a
new generai .-.'tack hy the Hntish
toware Hapaumc is near came iu the
news to-day that they had gainid
from 800 tn 400 yards Ofl a fr." of
nearly a mile northwest of I'ozieres
BBd thal heavy fighting was going on
all along the line. They nave alSO
pushed nearer to Martinpuich and the
Freneh hava gaiaed bb II'" 100.
Heavy Geroaan counter attacks

' hi'th Freneh aml British
ia .' .1 all last mpht. One torriflc drive

il th. newly won Krench poaitioaa
in Maarepaa Wai repulsed With heavy

nly nfter a bittor atracele. Fol-
lowing it the Freneh pushed forward
both in the village itself and on the
Blepea of Hill 1Q0. to the southeast.
The British repulsed a drive near;
('uillemont. and their artillery broke up
tioops massed for attack near Poziere*.
The British gains to-day take them

nearer Martinpuich and Courcelette,
key positions on the Hapaumo road.
The German stntement tells of heavy
attacks a!or-.g t),,v Haa. and also of an

ttach in the (iuiilemont seetor.
Raids I'renage New Drive.

Another iadlCatlOfl of a coming re-
ncwal of the big drive came in reports

f heavy artillery BCtioai at manj
g the front and in several

H itish raidi OB the (ierman trenehes.
StraHar presaura araa exerted before
r.icli previous attack. Laal ni__ht'r.
raida were OB rhe fatnous Yimy roige,
oppositfl CalOBBC and east of Arrnen-
tieres. A (ieri-.an raid near the Hohen-
zo'.lrrn redoubt was repulsed.

Following the brilliant Krench dash
of Saturday, ihe Allies now hold a

stror.g gnp on Ore (ierman third line
trenches. rhe poinl of the wedge dr:-. en
in a week ago ha.'ing been broadeaed
and deepeoedv The greater part of
Maurepa- r^ ew ifl Frer.ch hands.
while to the south they are rn the out-

_k.rts ef <lery. The (Iermans are BOW
menaeed on both wiaga, trying to hold
Clery and Comblee, both of which ere

th( i I'.ne.
The ." atare of the

Somme fighting, in the opiaion of nvli-
tary exp< rl thfl evidoal
bility of the Germaaa, even by thfl
most ferocious artillery :rre aad ihe
most reckless sacririces of the Kaiser's
ciack infaatry, ro tr.o-.-e tithei the
Freneh or the British from the posi¬
tions they have gaiaed.

beeomiag clear that the Alliea
can cain coasistently, and that thfl 'ier¬
mans ci.nnot. The (iermans have now

had araple tiaae ro itreagthen their de.
fep.ccs aad to bring up all the men

th.-y can atTord to have on this front.
Still they are driven back, and still
iheir counter-attacks. fail. No one be-

that they ara yet anywhere near¬

ly beaten. but it is now felt that they
are detmitely on tlie down grade.

Day's Official Reports
on Somme Offensive

I.ondon. Au§. 1"..To-niirht'f off.
eial ccwnnunicaHon roadoi

Southeast of Gailleaieat the fln«my
...ii attack with bombfl,

which we repalsed. On our righl flank,
xcept for some fairly heavy shelling

of our front trenches and minor en-

.ra with hostile detaehmeata near

Delvillfl Wood, thera was no aveat of
importaaee.
North of Poziere? the enemy were

baerved hy a< roplaac to ne concen-

trating large numben behiad Moaaaeet
farm. Oor artill»ry eraa directfld _t]them aad araa aeei <.. be rflty sffMtiv-,

atterini la »!>
oaa. No hostile attack dev<

In tha same neighborhood a working.
part) oi' two hundred Oermuns was

mrprised hy our maehiac puns am! loat
Oa the remaiadar of the froat

¦,.¦. - a nothiag of importance, ex¬

cept BOmfl hofltilfl shelling of our back
villai

Yflflterday our flying; corps earried
out a long di'rtan'-e rai.i and did great

gfl to some railway works and sul-
reral ihorl raids and reeoa-

nolasaacai wer« uadertakea with good
rcraft. n'r

fairly active, evoidod combat. We
drove down one enemy machine an<! one

of eai lag.
Hriti-h l.ain (.round.

An earlier ttattmont oaidl
(in tne piateau northwest of Razen-

tia-lfl-Petit Wfl gaiaed ground tow¬
ard Martiapuieh and captured enerny
trenches. Northwest of I'ozieres we

ulso made a further important advance
00 oi li") yards over a front cf

nearly a mile. Oar lel aa were light
,n spitfl of a heavy barrage tire by the
aaeai) 'i artillery.

night Wfl earried out three sue-
es of the enemy;

OUthwest of La Folie Farm
... tire -i-cond o;

* of Armen-
Wfl inflicted raaBv eaaaaltiefl

mi the saemj and eaptored a machine
gun an.l |_. iaOB(
The enemy atten.pted a raid near the

HohcBiollera redoubt, caa re-

pulaed with loaa b) our Infantry.
Bavariail prisoners were captured.

Freneh Statement.

Paria, Aug. i3..To-ni>jht's ofiaaX
'its:

North of the Somme no aetion by the
enem. wei attempted dariag rhe day.
Minor combati enabled ni to progreaa

I¦, i ol Hill 109) louthi
Maarepaa. Artillery fightiag continues

somewhat violoatli Ib the Becten of
B_rleu_ and ChaBlaee.
On the left bank of the Meuse a

itroag German attack made yeaterday
toath of Avocourt

Wood wa- Btepped hy our barraga :';re
and grenadea. rhere waa en intermit-
tenl bombardmeal on the righl hank.
(in the remainder of the front the da>

ealm. In tha afteraooa ei t of the
enemy's long raaga gaai red foai
largo calibre ihella in the direction of

»,erman. lose on Meuse.

An earltcr xtatement rtwd:
\i rth of tbe Somme the night was

eomps «iat our trooi
positions on the con-

quered ground- A C.erman attack from
the direetiOB of Comb.es against the
church and cemetery' ;.t M-urepas.
wh ih we oecupy. was stopped by our

machine gun fire, which iaflicted heavy
..n the enemy. K.r.ghty pr.-.n-

.ni remained in our hands.
Un the ri_ht hank of the Meuse
Verdun front' we have progressed

slightly to the soatheesl of Fleurv.
The enemy attempted several sn all at-

lecka in the sam* rej-ion, which were.

rapulafld easily. The artillery on both
sides was very active all along thi*
sector.
Adjutent I.enoir yesterday brought

down his seventh enemy aeroplane.
which fell near GlBflfflfl, Department of
the Meuse, in the (ierman line*. !,a*t
nilfht French bombardmi* BflJBB Irons
dropped 120 lnrgc bomb* on the rainvay
Itation at Met/. Sablons and on thej
rflilWfly, workshop* and birrack* Ifl
M ¦!/. itself.

(ierman Announcemenl.
llerlw, Av;i. 13..The official com-

municatioti ifiitiied ti> dny folhvws:
Hetween Thiepval and the Somme

our Allied opponents yesterday, Bfter
thr previous restrirted fighMng, eom-

bined their whole forces in the Ovil-
Icra-PflSlflrflfl sector Ifl a united attack
along the entire front. The attark bfl
IWflflfl Thiepval and 'iuillemont broke
down, with the heaviest. losses to the'
i-i.imj. Further south, as far a* the;
B< irmc. il came to heavy hand to-hand
fighting with French forcee, which at
Ucked repeatedly. This fighting con

tinued throughout the entire night, and
near Maarflpaa and to the east of Hem
it is still m pr«*f*Tflaa.

Directly south of the Somme the
French made an attack against Biaches,
which broke down completely under
our hre. (»n the remainder of the
front there were Bfl development* of
ihportanre.
North of Vermelles, near Combrefl

BBd BOUth of LrBBM our pfltroli tfl >h
prisonerfl in the enemy's line. At Bflfl-
era! poflitiona expedition- «f enemy
reconnoitring detBchoMBta wen n
palaed.
A Hritish biplane wa* shot down

BOUthwost of Hapaume. The Fmperor
h.as bestOWed the Order Pour-lt-Merite
upon Lieutenant Frankl, who took part
ln a inceesafal Bflrifll enrounter south
of Bapanme on Angnal 9,

German Tliird Line Taken
in Elghty /Minute Fight

Paria, Aug. IS. "The capture al the
thir.l line ef thfl GflUBBB defenre from
Hardeeourt to the Somme was preccde.l
by a bombardment so intense that for
a radius fll IWflBtfl kilometres the
ground -eemed to be shaken bv an

nnintarrnpted BBrthanake,"" Bflya "a-fl
I.iberte's" correspond'-nt in the North
Of France.

"In the trenehe- the infantry watched
the fernidable artillery preparations,"
the correspondeni adds. "waiting impa-
tiflntly for the moment tfl rush to the
assauit. Finally, as if BB-fl-rlng an or"

i\er which had been heard simulta-
neouslv o.n the en'ne front. the batt.-r-
i< ¦ saddealy eooaod txe. The silence
which BB4***-Md«d the r-rcat aproar Iflfll
ed only a few minfltflfl. SflflflrBl blows

I whistle were iriven and order*
were poflflfld along. The danking of
bflyonetl being adiusted could be iir-ard.
A few seronds motfl and there was |
tumult of confused noi*es and a shout
c>f 'Fonvaid!'
"Human t'orms -urged from the blaek

holes, rnnnii t madly forward The
wuninrr siren* of the ad-

veraary Bnd '¦'¦ txaenlina flf th.-ir m«-

rhine gnna teld that the battle had
begun.
"Th. ¦ oi whieh the French ean-

vrhich were exeoedingl-r trong
aad along tha aBtir* fronl of 'he dfl-
fenaiflB ayfltflm of the (iermans. com-

pri ed two or thrfle Ur«8 af trenches.
ling to their (t-Cfllity, and even

t'our line* at some points.
"N'amerOOfl workl ard Brmored forts

and fortlfifld redoobtfl completed thia
powerfnl irmnisal '. ;! into
the French hands, from one end to the
other, m BBBCtlj oa* hour and twenty
minutes.
"The French lOBSflfl Wfllfl much lefll

than had bflflfl expflfltfld. Al Bfanrflpas
they d:d not have soo men disflbled, and
-.- araa a! thl« polal of tii«' Burani
teao, the southern part of v.h.ch had
heen occiip'.-d the dav bflfOVB, that the
combut wai hottflst The f'ermans hunj-
on, dflfending the --round intn by inch.
trying tfl COPfl with the French and
hu'rriedlv bringinir ap reinforce-"-

.Thflir 8*«BiBtBnee waa abIb, how¬
ever. The French, after furious band-
to-hand fighting, pashed forward and
entered the villagi', which had been com

pletely deatroyed by the French ahella.
"The Fiench are continuing their

progTflflfl and the possession of the en¬

tire village Bflflmi probable."

RUSSIANS ADVANCE
ON 100-MILE FRONT

I onllniied from pa*;r

lT'-ught down, after a brief fight. We
capturfld the muchine and it* occu-

11 ntfl.
Ofl the upper Sereth the troops 01

General Sakharoff, dflflflloping theii
succeaa, drove o!T tha enemy from -.

series of fortified poflitiom and 81
th.- linflfl of the villages of Zvyjen,
Oleuv. Baofliea and Iftalkovce. Oar
breaking throogh oa tha Rifler Stripa
ireed the enemj to abandon strongly

forl ed positions.
Parsniag tha anaaaj, the gallant

troops of Gflflflral s.-herbatcboff eapt-
¦;,-,-d thfl town of Ezflrna, and, continu-
ing to advance to the west along the
whole front, reached the upper Sereth
from the village of Plavucna Velska uo

to Plotyehfl, where they are crossing tfl
ni bank.

In view of thi grflflt military im-
portanee attached to the capture to-
day. Auguat I, of the final rflniaining

..my's winter line
era! armiei

tfl gifl* dfltaila ut prla*
,i ii. the r. eeat

operatione. Ona corps of Gflflflral
Sakharoff'- troOBfl tOOB between Au

, sfld l .i tOtfll of :i07 officers
and I'v','1' of tlie rank ar.d Hlfl, flfld
capturfld foor gons, IT machine guns
and Id bomb mortars. The troops of
(ieneral Srherbaft-iuftf have taken,
from June E np to tho preaofll time,

I of tba rank
and flie, an.! have can:Btfld U ean-

bob, 211 na ia, n bomb mor
tarfl and Ine tbrow-rra and 128
limbrc "' Ganaral

August 1 ft, 10,
tal of 171 ol I
¦mk BBd Me, and captured 9

gUflfl and TT maiftme guns.
(.erman Keport.

Berteet, Aug. IS.The follouing
,,!>:.¦ ..¦' ttataaneni iras fl^flWflj out to-

day :

Front of Field Marshal von Hinden-
south of Smer-

... LabieaiOW were unsuc-

W aai of Zalocze enemy at-
.ara u..r.l

Preat of Arehduke Charles Franris:
\Ye-.t of Mo:iaster;:yska, and also ou

the Byatritaa front soBthwoat of Btaa-
ialau, attackiag RaBaiaaa were thrown

partly by our counter attacks.

Austrian Statement.

The Aetstrian announcement read.i :

Fr.uft "t Archdakfl ' harles Francis:
Hur Carpathiaa troops repulscd strong
!;,,.. south of Zabie. The
enemy made attacks with supenor
forcei northflflfll of Stanislau and

of Mor.asterzyska. Hflgflined
isolated local advantage*. but was

finally Btoppod at'ter a hard *truggle
The troojis fighting in this district

are now reaching the positions which
were BflfliflJBfld to them on account of
the rea Ijflfltmflflt of ti.e hostile force*.

n.e Raaaiana occupied Tysmiflnitafl.
Stanislau was evacuated without fight¬
ing.
Front of F eld Marshal von Hinden-

.:, B8BBBOfl made at¬

tack* Of bloeaa and were

rspulaod by means of counter attacks
Near Troc'caniec a Russian assauit
was heaten baek. At Kaszovka, in the
bend of the Stokhod. an Austro-Hun-
garifla dfltaehaiflBl took sn .uvai.^.J
poaition of the enemy.

BRITISH ATTACK
RAGES UNABATED
Visit to Front Shows No

Signsof Slackening
of Offensive.

EVERY DAY BRINGS
NEW ADVANTAGE

Even Verdun Onslaught's Fury
Exceeded. German Pris¬

oners Say.

With the British armies in France,
Aug. l_, via London, Aug. 13. Any
one who might think from reading the
British official reports that the British
offensive were over, if he went out on

the tield would conclude, judging from
Ihe unceasing and enormous volurp"
of the gun tire, that a tenifie battle
was still in progress. No one met at

the front thinks that the offensive is

over, or that anything but winter will

stop it.

Though no village or co-siderab>
frontago of trenches has been stormed
in the la.t few days, every day has
found som" strong point taken and
some new spur of trench thrown out

in the course of the same kind of

operation which followed and preceded
each big blow.
"The question thia week," said

staff officer, "is whether our guns have
killed more C.ermans than their guns
ha-e killed of us, and we know that

the odds are in our favor at least two,
if rot three, to one."
For six weeks the British have main-

tained n torrent of shellfire which
(.erman prisoners who have been at
Verdun say surpanses anythinjt they
endured there; while at the different
munitions depots the pile.i of shells
«eem as plentiful as t'le day before the
grand offensive began. It has been a

week all to the taste of the gunners.
They have had such an advantage of
position over the Oermans as they
never had before, thanks to the pos-
BeflBiOfl of Pozier<"s ridge, which was

rrowned by a windmill at the highest
point. the wooden structure ef which
has long since been blrtwn te spliaters
by shellfire and its stone base cracked
into bits.

Incalculable and inconceivable is the
amount of shell fire spent on this
ridge, whose irregular skyline is ever

changing as a result of the pummelling,
but the British keep their dommation
by tactics and methods of fortiftcations
not permitfed to be mentioned here.
The Australians say that the latest

Cerman counter attack. which was

made last night. would have been comic
if the result had not been «o tragic for
the two battalions which made it. Ap¬
parently the Germaafl were mos'ly re-

cruits. When assembling for the at¬
tack they were caught by Bntish how-
itzer Are, then charged across the open
space, f.o be caught by both British
gun and machine gun tire. Some forty
.rirvivors. who got to the trenches,
held up their hands when the Austra¬
lians called them to come in.

..ermans \\ ithdrawtng liuns.
British guns are Bcreoaed behind the

corquered slopc- of PosUr. ridge,
while from the crest the British are

nble to s-e all thfl way to Bapaume.
Thus exposed, the (ierman gum hav
been gradaally retiriag, for once the
Hr.' h lo.-ate a Cerman battery they
go after it wi-h concentrated tire !:ke

.mr <li after a cornered fox. The
British are harnnienng every village
on the way te Bapaume and Bapaume

,-ind'at the same time their supe-
lumbera of aarop'.anex continue

dropping bombs on the same tergetfl
thar the artillery bombard I.

wi-.er.-ver the Geimaai are oaartered
they are rabjeeted night aad day to
this nerve-wrecking bombardment. A
British artillery commander has only
to say: "Put twenty rounds of B-inch
into Courcellette" or "A cotiple of sal-
voe» of 12-inch into Thiepval" or "Wfl
might as well stop that working party
diggiag in Martinpuich for fhe even¬

ing." and away go BieeeeBgerfl ro..rmg
like railroad trains through the air

with their tons of explosives.
"Wfl don't make many changes Ifl

the map this way," *«'.. a runner. "but
as ¦ matter of bookke.ping in casual¬
ties the balance i. all Ifl our favor. It
softens thitigs up for our infantry be¬
fore they attack. It is as demoraliz-
ing as continuous nightmare, and ex-

plains why the (Iermans can put no

more spirit into their counter attacks."
As some IllaetratiOfl ef the power ef

artillery tire when the shells are am-

pie and the gum numerous. it is esti-
mated that during this laat week the
Oermans in thfl Somme battle area
had la.000 casualties from mortar fire
and gunfire alone.

After three days of cooler weather
another hot flravfl has come. For four
weeks there has been no rain except a

slight shower now and then. The
ground \s parched with the drought
and the leaves are beginning to fail
trom trees at «omc places.

Relief Parties fhes-ked.

One result of the widespread shelling
over a great depth of the (iermnn front,
whether U-inch she.ls into distant vil¬
lages or lH-pounders into the front line
and support trenches, is to prevent the
Cjcrmans from bringiag water, aa well

od. u,, to th.rst) men peirned UP
in trenehei o( bamTag hot ear'h ¦¦.¦

this fierce August weather. Most of
the villages thia lide of BapeOBM are

filled with debns of houser. which thc
British shell tire has b.-.fered de
due thing to he BSBrVfll "I a' ifl how

little ire Ifl leppliod, either to the Btit-
ish or the Freneh armv TBfl eemmOB
use of ice la habitual to neither people.
yet it is surprismg that the heat pros-
trations are so few.
The signiticant value of inoculation

to prever.t typnoid is shown by the fact
that, dflapitfl the heat and battle .on-

ditions, where burying the dead .nd
BSnitatiOfl are hard to controi, accord
ing to the last report there were only
seven'een cases in the huge army in
France.

_

Found Near Death in Street.
Patrolman AatrbrOM, Bf 'ne Bedford

¦Avenue police itattoB, Brooklyn, stum-

bl d over William F.ogofsky, twenty-
.ighl vears old. of 991 Kent Avenue, on
the sidewalk in front of his home early
yes'erdav, appsr«T,iiy dying from loss
of blood. An amhulance surgeOB from
the Eastern Diatriet Roapital attended
P.ogofsky. Th" police learn-'d he hai
accidentitlly put his right arm thrr.u_.ri
a plate gliiss window and had cut the
main arteriee. Begefaky was taken to

the hospital.

BRITISH FORCES
GAIN IN AFRICA

Cross Centir Mountains.
Belgians Pursue thc

Germans.

London. Aug 11. The adranefl of
a wide encircling movement by tbfl
British and Belgian forces In German
Kast Africa i« reported in an official
Btate.ea! issued by the War OftV:e to¬

day. The text of the statement fol¬
lows:
"The forces under General Smuts be¬

gan a mmultaneius forward movement
on August 5. A strong mounted foree
under Brigadler Oepera! F.nslin under-
took a wide enveloping movement
north and northwest of the Nguru
Mountains. After traver.ing the Cen¬
tir Mountains Geaflral Eaelia'fl troops
emerged on August 8 at Mhonda M;s-

r__w__B the mountains and the
Kar.ga Hills o.erlooking the Majonga
Valtey, completing an arduous march
of fifty miles where wheel transport
was impossible.
"At the same time strong infantr.

forces moved into the Majonga Valley
from the north and to the eastward of
the Kanga Hills. On August 9 stuh-

ICtToaa developed at Mhorda and
Matamoada ifl rhe va!!<>, Iaa iag until

. 11 when the enemy's resistanee
was broken at H BBd puraut

tod ft'.m the vaMey.
"Further wefll LieeteBBBt <oionel

Veadeventer, after occupying Kilin-
podoma t..rd Kikombo. on (he

Central I'.. Iwey, pushed eastward
ngalo on the

.o Mpwapwa. and at nightfa
AugUflt '¦ 1 eiicountered the .n»rav i.

a .-trong positiOB m a road def
Tschungo, ten mrles west of Mpwapwa
Tne enemy was defeated and pur<ued
by us. In all these engageme;il
enemy's losses were relatively Bevet/e.

"In the south our column*. after-
flicting severe loeBOfl on the . net
Ifalaagali, are now approaching II
Ol Lake Tanganyika we occupio.i ,'.'
aado Islead. also Kate.

Attention of

American Citizen
Dear Mr. Perkins:-
Your entire business and politieal eareer speaks
eloquently of force, initiative and efficiency, a magnificent combination in
any man's life. You love to do the big things. You'd rather make a King
than be one. And the things people admire in you, you necessarily admire in them.

When you consider the many millions that
smoke cigarettes, don't you think it is a big thing to create a cigarette that
pleases all the people and sells at a price that any one can afford? Isn't .hat
material progress?

Don't you think it is a
bigger thing to please fifty million men

than itis to please a few thousand? Well,
I think ao, too, Mr. Perkins, and that's why I am
calling your attention to the Lord Salisbury cigar¬
ette. It is designed to please every taste and
every income. Therefore, it is one of the big
ti-ings in American commerce. and you've got to
admire it for the broad scope of its usefulness.
lt is a 100'v pure Turkish-tobacco cigarette which sells
for 15 cents for a package of 20. (See guarantee on package.

You are a man, Mr. Perkins, that loves the good
things of life.the big and comprehensive and the all-inclusive things. Your
active mind easily distinguishes the real from the unreal. The low price of
the Lord Salisbury cigarette and the unusually large quantity at the price does not suggest in-

feriority to you. It suggests progress, development and the solution of a great problem in

economics. And if you smoke cigarettes you are going to try Lord Salisbury and see if pro-

gTess and development are actually here. Aren't you, Mr. Perkins?

Any commodity that aims at highest quality and
lowest price and is intended for all the people regardless of class or condition
is a big thing, and the Lord Salisbury cigarette is that kind of commodity.

Thank you Mr. Perkins, for your attention.
Later on, I'll listen to you and I'll listen hard.

Cordially yours,

Pres. W. K. Cochrane Adv. Agency
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